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IS MAINTAINED Head of N. C. A. A. Tosses m VERIFIESCOLORFUL TILT
Bombshell Into MeetingNebraska Wildcat Lives Up

FIGHT REPORTANTICIPATEDIS
- NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 2a. deciding upon the members of theto Expectation; Belgian

Fights Hard team, the Athletic union was thef OP TW'STAKFORt TEAH Alr ry
A . AWAV E.LEMEN ; j TV4AT vWl &

deciding factor, he said.
(AP) General Palmer E. Pierce
was ed president - of . the
National Collegiate Athletic asso He further charged that the
ciatfon at its closing session today. representatives of the N. C. A. had

been eiven little opportunity to

50,000 Persons Expected to

Witness Annual Charity
Game Today

By ALAX J. GOrtJ
Associated Pre Sport Editor

Rickattf "Announces" Strib-lingharke- y

Match After
News Leaks OutT :

General Pierce defeated Dr. S: V.
aid in the selection of managersNEW YORK. Dec. 28. (AP)
trainers, coaches and officials acAce Hudkins. Nebraska wild

Sanford of the University,
for the office. While the offi-

cial, roll call was unannounced
delegates admitted that the vote

cat, lived up to ,his;reputatlon as
MIAMI BEACH. Fla.. Dee. 28.a slashing slugger tonigni wnen

be calned a close decision Are
Rene Devos. hard-hittin- g Belgian (AP)-T- ex Rickard announced ,

today that TV. L. (Young) Strtb--
Mnr '. flAnr-d- a hniAr and Jark

was close. After the roll call
showed. General Pierce the win:
ner, the delegates made the vote,
unanimous. -

middleweight. In a spectacular

By RUSSELL J. XEWLAXD
Associated Prens Sport Editor

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 28.
(AP) East .and west.-clashin-

g on

the gridiron here tomorrow, will
ring down the curtain on football
for 128 in colorful fashion.

The fourth annual, charity game

fen-roun- d match at Madison

companying the Olympic team. .
His address In open session dur-

ing the morning came up for. dis-
cussion during the ' executive
meeting, this afternoon. After the
association had adjourned until
next year. General Pierce briefly
told newspapermen that his

were being re-

ferred vto a commltfee for study!
He said the committee had not

Square Garden.
Hudkins won . by the ancient

Sharkey.' Boston sailor, would
meet' here on February 27 for the
right to contest for the - heavy-
weight tHto. -

In thfr announced expectation
and simple expedient of ont-clo- utf

inr the Belgian in a .bout tnat for the Shiinjtrp 'crippled cjiih
..-- .HORACE O. RENEOARr. --

Associated Press ' Sports Writer,
. NEW ORLEANS, Dec . it.
(APl Coming as a mtnlaturewas fought at an-- aatoalshliiglj

that the bout would producam legfurious as well as eaciUng pace dren's hoapUak-wir?- P
--

fore upwards 0f .5. 00. peraona al
Kexar atadrumil'Jt matches two

yet been appointed,- -

Jjombshell, General Palmer BLfrom start to finish The Nebras The Address aW brought an'4c contender for fW.crow va--
eated by Gene Tunney. Rfckardka with the . corn-color- ed hair other" sabJeer before the associateams of praelfcaUyjequal strenkth-- and flailing fists kept on top of said that Jack D4un,na4ry prohabe?tion when. General Pierce main-- ;

Pierce, president of the. National
Collegiate Athletic association,
told that body today J that the
spirit., of the American,' Olymaic
association had been violated in

his riTal in nearly -- every round would mce the wis ner latalned that xhir body should .be
with the easternaquad boldia an
advantage JiiMlie' matter : of. praf
tlce and favored with a more.vftt:tut he was hard pressed" to wtjh? p ion ship match

- ntand a great rally by the Belgian permitted to pase on the amateur
stattvJ of .Its-ow- n athletes In. par Dempse,. en route), ta Miami.aatile backfteld eomblnatibnjOiH

in the eighth, and ninth rounds
- Decision Very (low ' ticipation or tne uiympic ana a.

A. U. games Instead of the union
was quoted In Salt Lak City dis-
patches, however, as savins; tba,
so far as he knows now his only. After ten bristling rounds. In directly Handling the registration.

The N.. C; A. A. should be allowed chance of entering the ring: with
either aspirant to the 'champion

which Hudkins' persistent punch
ins' was' matched against Devos
sharper.' cleaner fritting.: the Ne to pass its entries along to com

ship would be as referee In their

the line, the westerners are . mo
"powerful. V.

SeVeral of this
year will parade .their wares ber
fore the assembled thousands.
Malcolm "Ike" Frankain, "St.
Mary's end, who was picked for
the first ,wlllplay
the left flank position' forVthe
west. He will be opposed' by John
son of Northwester. Alongside of
Frankain will be" Mel Dressell,

braskan ' gained the official de-

cision only -- through rotes of the

the! recent Olympic games. The
detematloBu.was muffled, however,
as the 'association passed" along
bis ; recommendations for an in-
vestigation to a committee to
study.
' .General Pierce; In, his annual
address', asked that the associa-
tion call upon the Olympic associa-
tion to meet in the near future to
consider his charges that by hold-
ing the international game, team
tryouts as a part of the amateur
union championships, the spirit of

bout.
pete with the understanding that
tt assumes full responsibility for
thelr-amateu- r status, he said. The New York promote r'char- -

acteriied the Stribstng-Sharke- y en- -Registration Issue Up
The amendment to the regis

tration system of the A. A.- - U
adopted at Its last annuol meeting,
which provides that the-militar-Washington State tackle, who
academy, naval academy and dulyArticle 2 of--, the Olympic body's

t recognized universities may regisconstitution had been violated
made . the second mythical team.

'
"Biff" Hoffman, Stanford .fullr
backhand a second team selection;
will do the fullbacking for T the

ter their own athletes, broughtInstead of the Olympic committee

two Judges. : Both agreed on the
nce after the referee-- , Lou Mag-

nolia. Toted the battle a draw.
There was considerable booing

as a good share of the crowd, as
- well as many of the ringside .crit
its. appeared - to agree with-- the
referee that. a. draw would have

.been a. fair verdict but on the A"t
soclated Press score sJieet, Hudr
kins was . aceorded the edge in
five rounds and Devos in four,
with one, the fourth, even.

Hudkins scaled 1554 and De-

vos 158 pounds.
Hudkins Starts Kant

Hudkins rushed Into action
burying bis bead In the' Belgian's

c o u n t e r as the "outstanding"
heavyweight fight of the' winter
season and said he expected- - It to
gross approximately a half , mil-
lion dollars. It will be held at the
Miami Beach Kennel club; which
will have seating arrangements
for 50,000.

Stribling and Sharkey are ex-
pected to set up their tralnlnir
camps here by February 1.

The match will be ten rounder
the limit under Florida boxin
laws, to an official decision.

the registration issue to a head.
V G. W. Thompsonwest. '

The' outfit from the eastern sidr
In this .connection. General

Pierce asked "By what authority
and what manner will the collegesof the Rockies includes, McMullen. Services Held be classified into those whose cerNebraska, and Gibson, Minnesota,

both guards and both named for tificates will be acceptable and
those not acceptable." It was herethe second and that he made his recommendationa" - a 1 Funeral services for the late

George W. Thompson, past memHarpster, Carnegie Tech quarter
that the N. C. A. A. should be alCCACtf OP CAUFORMlAS CHAMP KM

t boulder as he swung both flstsi back and Nowack, Illinois tackle,
both third team selections. lowed to certify to Its athletes

and take the responsibility for itsCRE- W- Tn GOLDM
ber and member-elec-t of the clt?
council, were held Friday after-
noon at the Clough-Husto- n chapei

(130-16- lbs) medium to choice $8 25
ffi$25; parking sows. rough and
smooth. $9.7)97.75; slaughter pigs
(90-18- 0 lbs), medium to choir $7 5or
$8.5; feeder and stocker pica 70 139
lbs), aoeCrusa to choice, $7. 50 $8 25.
( KaTV aw eirs aAa mH m.itln. .i.. -- .

If TH COURT- S-
- While the eastern lineup for theBONWiMG- - WlSTOR THIS yAR actionkickoff is practically certain the Services were In charge of the Sa

ISJ- - hy Kmu r. western eleven will not be named
until shortly before game time. cludea ia Iboto qnetstinns).lem Elks lodge, with the Rev. W.

C. Kantner delivering an address. General MarketstrCJC. - .
- G.l mm .-- A T T "

BDoep gad Iambs, steady, no receipts.
Lambs (84 lbs. down), rood to choirProbable lineups: Interment and graveside ritesNew York but eat it. "Biff" Hoff- - tn golf the Coast boasts of some tll.00$12.00; Do. (82 lbs. io-w- medEast Pos WestBy QU1N HALL. were In charge of the Woodmen DAIBT

PORTLAND Ore.. Dec. 28. (AP) ium 81O.VOM81I.O0: Do. (all weirkt.Haycraft. Minn.iHANKSGIVING DAY saw a of the World. Pall bearers were:LE Frankain. St. M.
LT .Dresselt. U. 8. C. DairT Exchance. net Dru-e- s : Butter: EVNowack. 111. ...T strong New York University Walter Low. Ellis Purvine, Har

cull to common $8 00; Do. (all weights),
coll to Common 98 SO $ 10.00.

Yearling wethers (150 Iba.- down',
medium to tholce $8 00 (cf J 1(1 50 r ewes

Gibaon. Minn LO
Aachman. W. at J Cfootball team bowing to a

tras 45H : standards 45 Vi : prime firsts
44H: firats 46; eggs: extras 88; firsts
30;' medium extras 34 H; medium firsts
33.

ry Hutton, Walter Rosebraugh, S.
Smith and C. H. Hill.Fox. Pitts RO

Dlebl, Idaho
..Farwick, Army
Robesky, Stan.
... Tobin, St. M.
..Ford, Olympic
Kaer. Olympic

Sims, Stan.

Getto, Pitts RT
Johnaon. N. W RE

(120 Iba. down), medium to choice $4 5')
98.50; Do. (120-1.1- that, medium to

choice 3.ft0fi, 98.00: Do. (all weiehts i

man, the captain of the Stanford
team, punted admirably, smashing
through the Army line almost at
will, and it seems that he should
have been given better considera-
tion by the experts wh pick the
so-call- ed an teams. The
Cardinal flame surged over the
West Pointers time after time, and
almost everyone who saw that
game was willing to admit that
they had seen the best team of the

Harpster. C. Tech QB coll to common $2.006i $S.50.HAT
PORTLAND, Ore., Dee. 2S. (AP)Weston, Host on ..L.H

Howell. Nebr RH
Wit milk v. 55.00

Efts
(BuTjnc Price)

Walker, Texas

team representing the Oregon
State College . the "Agiriea."
N. Y. U. was being heralded as
the best team in the East while
the Aggies had had a rather spotty
season, with several ' defeats reg-
istered on the wrong side of the

marvelous players. The outstand-
ing representative fa undoubtedly
George von Elm, of Los Angeles,
who finished fourth at Olympia
Fields. He led all the "pros" but
Farrell, Hancock and Hagen, and
all of the amateurs but Bobby
Jones. Portland, Oregon, has two
youngsters in Don Moe and
Frank Dolp who are very likely to
be heard from in tournament play
at an early date, and Bon Stein,
of Seattle, is another youngster
who can be tabbed in as a comer.

And then there Is a young lady
named Helen Wills wha la known

Holmer. N. W. . FB . Hoffman, Stan CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. Dee. 28 (AM ; J..Standards 88Several members of the teams

Hay BuTing price: Eastern Oregon
timothr, S21.60$22: Do. Taller. 1"
$17.60: alfalfa, $22 50 823; clover.
$17S17 M: oat bay, 3 1 8 (ft 1 8.50 ;

traw, (8.00 ton; selling price 82 ton
"more.

liveries both of corn and wheat in set-
tlement of Chics to lteremberhave received Injuries during
did mark todav to force mhdown.ledger.

December 1 saw
scrimmages the past week but th
only player known to be definitely
on the shelf is Brick Marcus, Cal- -

ean ,n action. One New Yorkpowerful PRODUCE
PORTLAND. Ore.. Dec. 28. (AP) Closing quotations on corn were ner- -

von. 14e to 11 8c a bushel net lower.
Wheat finished at the same .t..

Stanford team plow through the
Army in New York City, at the fornla halfback, who was regard steady: raw milk, (4 per cent), $2.85

cwt. deliverer! Portland, less 1 per cent
butterfat. station. 5 1c: trerk. 52c; de
lieered at I'ortland, 54c(&55c.

day's latest price to 7 8c off and f.staed as one of the west's best bets.

wiiwi nciil ou A mm mv w in t
if he was called upon to pick an

team he wouli se-

lect the Stanford team and call
the job finished. And it isn't a
bad idea.

8c to 1 4i3 8c down.
Poultry, steady turkeys cent lower. ot

Mediums 80
Vegetables

(Buying Price)
tataes. ewi. . 1.00

New beets, dos. buDches .80
Turnips, cwt 1.50
Pumpkin, cwt 1.15
Equash. cwt 125
Hubbard squash, cwt 1.25
Cauliflower, crate .. 1.60
Oniona, lb 03 4
Parsnips,, lb .0'i
New carrtts, dos. bnneber ..80 .00
Cabbage, cwt 3.00
Kaduhes, dos. bunches .40

Fruite
(Buying prices)

Apples, face and filled l.Of
Poultry

(Buiinr Price)

wherever newspapers are printed. I His place will be taken by Morton
Helen has often been referred to Kaer, former Southern California

Yankee Stadium, as if the West
Pointers were a bunch of paper
dolls and that Army team, as you
know, was also considered by the

dressed 3 1 (1133. (Buying prices), alive,
heavy hens (over 4H lbs), 24c25c:as Vjueen or the Courts, and de-- Kaer is a star but he

With the superiority of the Paexperts as being one of the out

POBTIAITD OBAIH
PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 28. (API

grain. Wheat Big Bend hluesfess. bar. I

white. $1. 4R; mft white $1.16: westernwhite $1.10; hard winter, 1 I0V: north.ern spring, 91.0914 ; western red $1.11 i,.

serves the title. She is respon-
sible for the only internationalstanding teams developed in theicific Coast pretty well established

Devos broke away and speared
Ace with a solid right to the chin,
but Hudkins clouted his rival with
a roundhouse swing at the bell.
Rene clipped the Ace every time
be broke away from the wildcat's
flailing grasp in the second round
but it was mostly a head-to-hea- d

afrair.
Hudkins slugged and bruised

Devos In the third as he plunged
in recklessly. The Belgian's
right eye had a big welt over it.
They fought at a furious pace in
the fourth as Devos met the wild-
cat at his own game. The crowd
let out a roar as they met in the
ring in a succession of wild flur-
ries.

Devon Oets Fifth
Devos, after abandoning a brief

long-rang- e attempt, sailed back in
and outpuncbed Hudkins in the
fifth. The wildcat appeared a
trifle tired, but came out for the
sixth with a characteristic rush,
lie stung the Belgian with a loop-
ing left and had Devos giving
ground under a two-fiste- d bar-
rage. .

There was no letup in the pace
in the seventh. Hudkins contin-
ued to force the fight, slashing
an'd uppercuttlng. but the Belgian
countered . sharply and bad the
Acs bleeding from the mouth. De-

vos staged a rally in the eighth,
clipping Hudkins savagely with
short hooks.

The ace, still boring In, lost
come of the sting from his punch-
es In the ninth. Devos staggered
the Nebraskan and had him bleed-in- p

a stream from a slashing at-

tack. The ace was groggy and
badly battered at the bell.

Hudkins sprang out with a wild
ruth in the tenth and last round,
but Devos met him with cool pre-
cision. Hudkins refused to give
ground under the Belgian's sharp-
est clouts. They slugged furious-
ly as the crowd roared and In the
last minute Hudkins had Devos in
retreat with a smashing drive.

is out of condition and has had
but one day's practice with the
team.

medium hens (S'iriM lbs.) 20e :

light (under 3'j lbs.) l"c: springs. 21c:
ducks. 18cS20r; turkevs, dressed, No. 1,
31c(?f33c: geese. lc(die

Potatoes, steady, pet cwt.. Gems, No
1 grade $ 1 .40 "J ? 1 .50 ; combination.'

East this season.
"11 o. .is iK. unite. no

t
Barley No. 2 45 lb. H. W.. $35.00.Corn No. 2 eastern yellow,

$3i.50.
Millrun Sundard. $29.00.

Getting Up Nights'

Turkeys No. I s 30(g32
Medium 15 (a?. 16
t.ighti 1415Springers, large 20
Rocsters, old .07

Butterfat

LIVESTOCK
PORTLAND, Ore.. Dec. 2. ( AP)

Cattle and calves steady; receipts 135.
Sfc-er- s ( 1100 1300 lbs) good 811.50(3

$15.50: Do. (950 1100 lbs) good $11.25(S

so far as this years lootoail u
concerned, it is Interesting to note
that the West also does fairly well
in leading in other branches of
sport.

In rowing the California crew
swept bay, river and canal in
masterful style. The blue and
gold-stripe- d blades paddled by the
Golden Bears, coached by Ky
Eb right, did everything that was
asked of them and slid to victory
over strong crews from Yale and
Columbia prior to their victory
over Britain's Olympic eight the
Thames Boat Club- - at

tennis laurels which America still
retains, and if she is to be opposed
it may be that another Calif or-nia- n,

Mrs. May Sutton Bundy,
the miracle woman of tennis, will
furnish the keenest competition.
A Wimbledon winner a quarter of
a century ago. Mrs. Bundy still
ranks among America's big four.

The West has furnished some
great ball players, some great box-
ers and some excellent track ma-
terial. And it can't be attributed
entirely to California sunshine, as
the whole Pacific Coast Is helping
put the West on a high plane in
an athletic wav.

$12.50: Iko. (800 and up), medium

Fallowing these two games the
hue and cry has gone up that the
brand of football played in the
We?t is far superior to the brand
of football played in the East and
in the East they are saying that
the West is likely to take the lead-
ership in football if they haven't
already done so. Defeats of such
teams as N. Y. U. and Army with-
in a period of ten days by teams
from the Far West should prove
something even in the East.

The Aggies and the Stanford
team did everything with a foot-
ball during those two games in

Cone'a PiUed. case 4.7S
Grapes

Cornichons .08
Emperor, lh 08.

Grapefruit, Aril, rate -- 4.50
Florida, case 5.00

Comb r'Oiiey, new rrop 4 75iS.i0Lemons. rl 7.30 OS. 00
Oranges, Narels

lOO'i 5 25
J26i 5;75
!"' 5.75
150-- 5.75
200 a and 216' 5.50
252 5 2S
288"s 4.75
84 1a 4.25Japanese, Bundles 2.35

Foitiegranates, lb .OS
Vegetables

(Wholesale Quotation!)

If Bladder Weakness, Getting
Up Nights, Backache, Burning or
Itching Sensation, leg or groin
pains make you feel old. tired.
lie9 iiifsnw ann wnrn nitr me n a w

(Wholesale)
Butterfat .63
Trints 49
Carton 50

Gruln
(Buvtng price)

Wheat, Western Red. bu. 99 U
Soft white 1.04

Oats, gray, bu 55
While, bu 48

Barley, ton 85.00
Wool and Mohair
(Buying prices)

Fsll clip and lambs 35
Mohair and Kid -- .51 01

Livestock
(Buying Prices)

10 50(ftf 11.25; Do. common 89.00
10.50.
Heifers (fl.'O lb, down), good $10 00
810.25:- Do. common $H.00 (a 1 0.50 :

rows (rood, $9 OO Co $9.50 ; Do. common
to medinm $7.00 Gi $9.00 ; Do. low cut-
ter $4.50f(j $7.00.

Bull (yearling excluded, good beefs
$7.25GJ $7.75 ; Do. cutter to medium
$7.50fa $7 JS.

Ca!ve 5O0 lbs. down), medium to
choice $9.000i $! 1 .00 ; Do. cull to com
mon 7.50(ri $9.'0.

Vealers, milk-ffd- . good to choice $13 00
$14 00: Do. medium $11 50($$13.O0:

Do. cull to common $8.50JJ $1 1 .50.
Hogs steady to strong, receipt! 6"70;
Heavy weight (250-85(- lbs. . mediun-t-

choice $7.25fa $5.75 : medium weight
I20O-25- lbK med urn to choice tft.SOrn

make the Cyst ex 4 8 Hour Test?
Don't give up. Get Cystex today
at any drug store. Put It to a 48
hour test. Money back If you doij
soon feel like new, full of pep,
sleep well, with pains alleviated.
Try Cystex today. Only 60c.-ad- v.

Perry's Drug Store
115 S. Commercial

1.40
VON ELM S UNDER LIVELY SESSIOII OF

ZMichtk. dor.
brans. Calif., lb.
Pumpkins, lb
Celrry. 1.. I.abish, 4oa. ..

Crate. Calif., style pack
Heart?, dot. I.unchea

Cows. gnoS 05a.07
PHONE SERVICE IS

ALMOST PARALYZED
steer 05. 10

.. ..10.12
EXPECTEDCOUNCILPflnTO QUALIFY

eal, food
B11II1. good
Hogs, top
Il'-av- r Sows

$9.25: l ent weight (160-JO- lbs), med
ium to choice $9.2.1 (a S9.55 ; light lights.

...06(8.07os;
o(iri06'i

....09. to

. .066.08
04 a.08H

t.aJiforiiia, crate
Spinach, li.c.al bos
Sauaah

BinlDl ,

Golden Delioioua
Danish, lb. .

Hubbard. Ib
Marbli-hea-

20
03
90

4.00
.. 1.35

5.00
1.50

.02 H

.02 H

.04

.02 H
03
02 H

2.00
04 4

1.50
1 S5

Spring Lambs
Wethers CHICHcSTERS PILLSEwes, top

Dressed Meat!
(Buying Price)

DALLAS. Ore., Dec. 28
Owing to the snow storm
V. I . . V. . ir.J .. i' '"'. . IO

Vtkw IssaUosI AskjeaiBmcgM S

--aaetslltc boxes, seated aitk Blue f
Hogg, top
Veal, top

.12

.10
u.w, im me ij u neuucuv Cucumbers, hot house doinight Dallas Is almost without U'abbae. local, lb

LONG BEACH, Calif., Dec. 28
(AP) George Von Elm of De-

troit, slipped home eight under
par here today to lead the field by
four strokes on the first 18 holes
of qualifying play in the $5000
Long Beach open golf tourna- -

DALLAS, Ore., Dec. 28. (Spe-
cial) An interesting session is
anticipated when the city council
convenes for its first meeting in
the new year.

The newly elected councilmen
will take their seats at that time.

Lincoln Quintet
Defeats Dallas

In Close Game
&fyewr rrwa:Ut. As. for

(.an I if lower, local crate
California

Kggpiant. Caltf.. Ib. ... 64 ST X
telephone service.

Many wires are down in the
city as well as the rural "lines

20 aatnv riLLa.io.as ran knew
as Heat. Ssssst. KeKshto. B- - a,--

. a

iment. He turned tn a card of 60
lover the municipal course.

tir

0
entering the town.

It is expected that regular ser-
vice will be established by the
last of the week as manager Sand,
berg has put on all the available
help he can get.

I I --V low ax jbteuTS itsstw.

n . riuixw&X Scribblinps

also the new mayor. The first
problem to confront them will be
the election of a permanent chief
of police. Mr. Legg, the present
chief, was appointed to fill the un-
expired term of W. J. Mulkey.
who resigned to accept a position
as a state traffic officer. Since
that time there have been some-
thing over 20 applications for the
position.

Until 1814 members of Con.

PORTLAND. Ore., Dec. 2 8.
(Special) Bearing down In the
second half, the Lincoln high
school basketball quintet won its
first Portland pre-seas- on same
when It defeated the Dallas.' Ore.,
tquad, 23 to 17, Thursday night
on, the Grant high floor.

The visitors made the going
rather 'rough on the Railsplttters
all during the first "half, never;
more than a single point separat

Von Elm toured the first nlnf
holes in 30, six strokes under par
figures, but experienced a little
lifflculty with his putter on the
return trip, only cutting par for
two swings. His homeward . jour-
ney was made in 35.

Eddie Loos, who winters in
Pasadena and summers in Chicago
and Ed Dudley, unattached', were
tied for second place,- - four stroke-unde- r

par, at 69. ,r

gress were paid six dollars per
day when on duty. ItsaTrtatto

Shop with a
Christmas QubOutk

Bunched vegetables, per doa. bun.hcs
Tarrota 40a .goHs ..40(W SO
Turnips 40. 80
Oniona 40J( .80
Radishes .go

Brussels Sprouts,. local 1.60
California, lb 15

Tntatoes
Yakima, ' Oems, No. 1 . 1.50
Local. f5 11 rbanks 7.". 1.10
Vsk. Gems No. 2 ! 1 10
Klamatb Palls 1.85
Nweet 1'otatnet 05

Carlie, lb a5Peppers, Florida, green, ib. ........... .tiTomatoes, fmlit.. lug 3 00
Local hothouse 4. 25 5.25

niena
No. 1! 4.00

.No. 2'a 8.00
Boiling, local 03

Lettuce. Calif 8.25
Imperial Valley, crate 4.50

Feo
(Retail quotations)

fa if meal, 25 lbs l itIairy feed, ton , 48.00
Scratch, ton 50.00
Corn, whole, ton 45.00

Cracked and ground 47.00
Mill run. tun 80.00Bran, ton S3 00
Vr uiaih 50 00

Some of the applicants are per-- !
Salem Marketssistent in their efforts to land the'

position therefore a very interest,
tng session is expected.

ing the two scores. Lincoln led
at half time. 8 to 7. Robertson.
Lincoln center, was high point
man of the fray, with nine

Fresh FrIts
Apples, f. end f -

anfi-knoc- ks

THE NEW WINTER.
VISITS MOTHER Jonathans

Olln Dutra. of Brookwood Coun-
try club. Santa Monica, Calif., held
the third position alone with a
total of 70 strokes for the ;18
hofea.- -

Walter Hagcn. leader of many
Iro conflicts, was enmeshed with

PrTiciona ....
Snitnenbcrr

-- 1.J3
1.75Q3.50

1.00
.80

125
03

CALIFORNIA X VISITS
DALLAS, Ore.. Dec. 28. (Spe-

cial) Miss Opal Olmstead of
San Francisco is visiting with her
mother, Mrs. Emma Olmstead,

RED CROWN
GASOLINE

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CAU FOKNI

Winter Ksnanas, Wn
Northern Spy

Baoanas. lb
Cranberrira. VeMern, box .
llalrs- --

Drmm-darT- . 34 1 0 ox pl(
Bl! HaTUistai. lb ..

7.50sight others in fourth place, with

Louise Rice, world famous graphologist,
can positively read your talents, virtues
and faults in the drawings, words and
what nets that you scribble when "lost
n thought".

Send your ' acribblings " or signature
Air aosJymis. Koctoae the plctur at thm MUndo
hand, cut fro s bra of Mikado pesseila, sosd
tan ccata. Addi s Louisa Rice, can of
SAOLB FENCU. CO. NEW YORK CXT!

two strokes underwho is one of the owners of the
DALLAS. Ore., Dec. 28. (Spe

Dial) Dr. Crofts of San Francisco
v spending the holidays In Dallas.

a card of 71
par.

who had theTHOSE last year to
join our Christmas sav-
ings club are the shop
pers who can buy their
presents .now, without
the worry of thin
books.

Make your Christmas of
L929 as carefree.

.SIS
.ISGail hotel.

By NeherQooley Movies
1

WHAT O. Famous CoughCO voo suppose?
CAtO IT 6E yli

WA ' ' "" '"""""yyjy, KOO J OTHER YOO WAVE HER HAlR, HER EVES', J TWAnJ I lAJANJT XT UJlUU UASTO utjl
WfK GOOPEV MOVIES mk KONJTY M0MEY9AGS IawO IF IT HAO KjOT BEEM FOCAMBUNJDea- - 1 AKJO YOUR J(vWOTrJC8 MTCQy)

PGESEMT M TOXHAM t?!P CXJ PAttX TUOO. STREET XT SEEMS" f Sl nK lVTI PjNF

gll'JlljJJaifclaJsssssWeaSaaSjBgPJS aafcaaaassBasssasassssss
' .. ' ' ' ' '

. . ' .n i- r : J - : i ju " r --a. a I I

Prescription
Contains No Chloroform Or

Other Harmful Drugs
The use of medicines contain-

ing chloroform or dope to relieve
coughing is dangerous and un-
necessary. .Now- - anyone can ret

Suslanj smuff
wcrvs" home to
Heft hOTWEQ JUST
AS PASTAS HSR UTTL8
UB3S CANs C4t?fc?y
HER.......

kuick sure relief with a famous
prescription called Thoxthe, which
contains no, chloroform or otherharmful drugs and Is. safe and

"7mothbr-ux)- k what a me n wtowst' ) fixJ (Zyy
:

'

pieasast to take.
Thoxlne la thoroughly efficient

because It has a double action--soot- hes

the Irritation 'goes directto the Internal cause, and stops
the. eough almost. Inaiantw vmr

AM AfslNJVjAL MCMSePSVIlP INi
THE 600FGV GANG?
PO ft, TK9 tSASOl OfjfZ

4lu iUJ&m to ooto Vbt
OU Q MCrdOSHlP CAPO jg

upetjor to cough syrupa and pat- -
ivv tnoaicinea. Also, excellent for

Ttora throat. Quick rllar.
, tni ot your money-W f l.M Sold , ler7KJ Mm 7r'


